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Thia is an aeonomic study of the Conmimers*
CCN*^)«rative societies in L^oona*
wovetmnt

The cx>»aperative

been assigned a vital role In the planned

eoonomic de^folopn»nt of the country*

In d ia 's Five Year

Plans havo aimed at creating a aocialiat pattern o f ocxsiety
t h r o u ^ a democratic process of cliange*

Zn this context#

the Second Five Y e ^ Plan rightly pointed out tliat
»> - (^rativ e organisations have the merit of con^>lnir^ the
advantages o f individoal initiative and aRvall*scalo pattern
with those of large»scale organisations and manaootnent and
are a vital factor both for social stability and i3conanic
gronrth*
I t is# therefore# necessar/ that co-operation should
secure its rigtitful place in every sr>hegtt of oconomy*

The

co-operative movemont has made sone progress during the
last few years in India*

Mowever# i t cannot be said to

have touched even the fringe of the problem# particularly
in the sphere of conauners* co-operation*

It has yet to

infuoe real co-operative sj^irit among its raerabero wtiich
can inspire thara to participate intelligently in the
working o f their societies*
7*he objective in undertaking the stu<%^ of conaunexs*
co-operative societies in voona was to attempt a first**
hand study of thtt actual working of the coriaunwirs*

eo-operatlvo soclttties and verify the hypothesis that the
consuciers* oo-ojjeratlve aocieti®s const!tuta an
Insignificant part In the total econoralc pattern of iK>ona
and they have niada no iUi^iact on tho eooncxnic life of the
people*

ITie failure of the consuraers* oo--op«rati'^

«3cietiea had been due to

of honest# enthusiastic

and dedicated vrorkers# as well as# due to the ladk of
efficiw it mat^agatnent of t!ie societies*

Broadly our *

hypothesis hai been oonfixmed by our enipirioiil imrastigation*
The consumers' co-operative movement In India# inapite
of all the aid and assistance it has received frof» the
oovemmemt* has not been fmidti of a auccess*
the main

And althou<^

causes responsible for the failure of

co-operative roovenent in general and consuraers* co-operative
movement in particular han^ been generally known# any
attenqpt to put the mcveoent on sound footing would have to
take into acoountthe specific and siGrnificant factors
operating in d ifferm t localities and regions*

It '.^nis with

this eitnd in view that a study of the wording of the
consisners* co-operative societies in poorn was unclertakon*
Poona has been a home of great co-operators like the Late
PxxKi* O* R* Qadgil and the Late Prof d* o* Karve*

indeed

the Ibato Prof O* R* Oadgil actively blessed the efforts of
people to start oonsurners* oo-oi>erative aocietiets in
PocKia*

Xnspite of the bltnsings from philoooEi^tero of

co-op«ration, the oonsumdrs* co-operative novonerrt did not
strike (3«ep roots in Poona*

It

tharefom^ th o u r^

worthwhile to analyse the causes o£ thn failuxo of «ie
consvsners* cx>-operative oooietios in Poona.
Although the office of the Registrar of the co-operative
societies Maharashtra had sixty «)nsimers* cso-oneratlve
societies on Its role# as raany as thirty-four were found to
be defunct*
liquidation*

Xn additlcm« el^ht societies were i«k)sr
Z« therefore# procecKSed to study the ir k in g

of the remaining e l^te e n societies*

However* X csould not

get any Information from six societies because th ^ refused
to give tm any access to the records for the purposes of the
study*

Ultiinately* therefore# the nunaber of TOcleties

under study amm down to twelve*

.\s the mrfeer of

'

-^

societies wsas small# X decided to stu<^ Intensively the
organisation and working# the policies and progranmeeof all
these twelve sociirtiies consumers*

co-operative societies*

The questionnaire# a copy of whic^ has bcMWi incltxted under
;^E>pendlx *B* was administsired txi all these societlen*

The

officers of the co-operative societiwi were requested to
I
give the informatlcm relating to the questions included In
the questionnaire*

Zn ekldltlon# X had hsA the benefit of

discussions with managers# noRfieins of the ^k»ard of
Directors# ordinary tneirbers of the eo-operativo societies
which enabled rae t> attenpt a realistic ar^raisal of the

▼1

working of the aocldtl<3S by going beyond th« cold
statistical data ood othsr Infotwatlon collected fwra
queotio«nair© as well on from the belance sheets and
aftnual roports of tho contnjnttrs* oo»opor3tivo societies
under I'tudy.
The study io divided into nino chapters*

first

chapter give© a brief historical accnunt of th« ottGmots
to devolop conouraera* cxx>perativie societ5.es in voonsu

It

also includes discussion on the idea and philosc^ihy of
oo»oi>er3tion#a briof historical ocsoount and devolopraont
of the consaaora* co-operative novement abroad ansS in Zndia«
The second dtK^ptar deals with the
structv'm*

organisational

Zt doalo viith co<<^r3tive principles vith

refereiioe to meiTbership, dcirr>cratic a«^lnistration«
co-oi«r<<tivo deuoation and co-K>poration arong oAor^rators*
•The third chaptcr deals ^rith the asr«cts of financial
structitre*

Xt avmritarise inforrnaticm relotlng to the

financial via!>ility« sources of funds# fixed assets#
working capital# dS(^lovn?<3nt of funds ote«
The fourth choptor deals with aspects of purchase
and sales managooient# It cocanines tho worsting of purchase
dop«trtinent and sales do; >artrnent« analyses the policies
followed by thesa and clso ejiaminos the ^ fe c ts in «ieir
working*

Hie fifth Chapter aje^rnines the nature of the aid
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given by the Government to the oonsutners* co-<^sratlve
aocieties*

The gxovth of every type of cx>»operative

movement in our country had depended upon Oovemment
otfflistanco and consumero* co«o[5oratlon haa been no
exception to this ^neroX rule*

An attempt hes* therefore#

been made in this chapter to examine the nature o£ the
assistance given by the Govemtasnt to t2ie consumers'
co-<^rative aocieties and its inspact on their
dofvelopment*
The sixth M tih«^ter sumnarizes the achieveR»nt of the
consumers' oo^perative s o c ie ti^ in the li<]<ht of our
study*

It gives a detailed acacxxvt of the performance

and progress of

societies*

The seventh <^e^tar tries to throw sone light on the
wooHnesses of the actual working of the oxisuraers*
co><^rative societies*

It is cornmon Knowlodge that

consumers* co-operation with all the governmental
assistance it had received has not betm^^success that it
was expected to be*

The analysis of the causes responsible

for the inefricient working of the consumezv* oo«operative
societies is of vital importance in any prograarooe of
rehabilitating and rmritalising mnmanora* co-operative
movement*

An attem|)t# therefore# has been made to

analymi the cmises of

weaknesses in details*

The eight chapter suggosts tlie ways in which attempts
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can be made to stimigthen the oonsuniers* co-operative
eocietieo*
the final chapter is intended to sum briefly the
aevelopraanto which cane about in the conmtners*
Co-operative Movecsant in Poona vihile X waa cjompletlng the
tiMMiia* A brief diacuaaicm of those developments wo«dLd
not only \Qxlate the thesis but also ma)ce it more useful
to the atudents and \<foclcer8 in the co-operativo field*
was with this end in viev that a brief study of these
developcnanta has been presented in this chc^>ter»
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